
7 Days to an Optimized 
Immune System

Day 2



Nutrition
Day 2



Most control & 
Most impact

We choose what 
goes in our mouth 

Strong impact on 
immune system



Sugars



Sugar affects WBC 

WBC /macrophages 

Major actor in 
innate immune 
system 

Job is to “eat” 
viruses and 
bacteria



No sugar/fasting

14 bacteria/hour



Afer 6 tsp. Sugar-

10 bacteria/hour 

2 Tablespoons jam



After 12 tsp. Sugar 
 5.5 bacteria/hour 

16 oz. Cherry Coke



After 18 tsp. Sugar
2 bacteria/hour 

3 scoops of ice 
cream



After 24 tsp. Sugar
Only 1 bacteria/hour 

Average amount 
consumed by Amercans/
day 

Banana Split



Pre-diabetes 

Diabetes 

Types 1&2 

Gestational 

Elevated sugar 
levels to   WBC 
action

Effect also seen -



Stick to fruit 
in its natural 

state



Green Leafy Vegetables



Greens Boost!

Mineral rich 

Vitamin rich 

Antioxidant rich 

The deeper the 
color the more 
nutrient dense



Greens Boost!

Green smoothies 

Salads 

Cooked and raw 

Stir fry, very low 
oil



Low fat



Oils and immune 
systen

Thickens the blood 

Slows down the 
circulation 

Raises blood sugars 

Anything that 
decreases circulation 
efficiency increases 
disease risk



Avoid refined oils

Moderate amount 
of natural, 
unrefined fats 

Nuts 

Seeds 

Olives, avocados, 
coconut



Perfect Health 
depends upon 

Perfect Circulation



High Fiber



Fiber for gut health

Science is showing 
the importance of  
our gut biome for 
our immune system 

Fiber is the food the 
good bacteria need 

Good bacteria 
reduce junk food 
cravings



Fiber for gut health

Soluable fiber has 
been shown to 
boost production 
of protein 
interleukin-4 which 
stimulates our T 
cells. 

Decreases 
inflammation



Fiber for gut health

Recover faster 
from infections



Sources of fiber

No top limit 

Optimal of at least 
40g/day 

1 cup cooked beans 
is about 16g. 

All unrefined plant 
foods



Sources of fiber

Fruits 

Vegetables 

Whole grains 

Legumes 

Nuts/Seeds



Animal Products 
have NO fiber

No fiber in: 

Milk 

Cheese 

Eggs 

meat/fish



Regularity



Have regular hours 
for meals

Even children can 
learn this simple 
principle of health 

Even at 2!



Summary - Don’ts

Sugar 

Refined oils 

Lo fiber foods 

Snacks and 
irregular meals



Summary - Do’s

Fiber - Lots of 
fruits and 
vegetables 

Fiber - Whole grains 
and legumes 

Fiber - Unrefined 
plant fats 

Regular meal times



–Hippocrates

“Let food be your 
medicine”



Thought for the Day 
You are what you eat.  

Every 28 days your skin replaces itself.  

Your liver, 5 months.  

Your bones 10 years.  

Your body makes these new cells from the 
food you eat.  

What you eat literally becomes you.


